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War
Income Tax
Wr bav* prepared «

chart showing how the

proposed Income Tax
Bill reported by the Waya
and Mean» Committee of
the House el Congres»
affect«, income? ranging
from 53.000 to $3,000,000.
A copy of Mr. Kilcbin'a

Report on the War Tax Bill
and of the above chart will
be »enl upon rtxiueat for
Chut AK117

TheNationalCity
Company

National City Bank Building
New York

Booklet
On Conservative
Investment Bonds
Describing 70 issues of
Rdilro.ul. Publu Utility.
Municipal. 1 oreign. Ciov
crnment .uni industrial
Bonds. Hie booklet also
ontain.H information on

bonds in general, M fol¬
lows:

Coupon Bond«
Fl*f rt-ie-d Bond*

\ arioui Type» of Bonds
Redemption of Bondi

Sinking Funds
"And Interest" Price»

Write for Booklet 550
"« art-»MT» 1BNMBBWI I

SpencerTrask&Co.
25 Broad Street, New York
AI.BIV1 llll-TON ('lill »i(.0

Foreign
Government

Bonds

l

French 5s
Italian 5s
Russian 4s
Russian 5%J

Bought-Sold-Quoted
tr« tp.-'n -. .--. 1 ?** B* Q

pa' Boa la and

? - act i * a»
> p^mi market*

Deteripttc* l breplat l> 28 o* r»fas»l

A. A. Hcusman & Co.
ai (i

20 Broad Street New York

Ask Yoursell:
"Can I afford not to buy

ttbese bond»?"
" ' trill ''?'?'? i mail .!"'?-

ri (jurtt fur
Malar V,

'

^ttBickmGre&rqliTBROADWAY. NY.

'?Mat

May Investments
We should be
pleased to send
you upon request
our May circu¬

lar of publi« util
i ty. railroad and
munn lpt1 bonds.

E. H. Rollins & Sons
4;* Exchange- Place, New York
Hatton »NFI li...,-.,, (lu. i»a..

BUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA
Is, ¡'I..'',

ST. LOUIS. ROCKY MOUNT._ PACIFIC

WEST SHORE REGISTERED

ROBINSON& Co.
26 Eachange Place New York

J'-

Maru 1. *-. 1 mtmêmre « 1 «,r,,,0

NOBLE & CORWIN
I'.'i llroa.l Bj Vra VorU

Bankers Trust Nat'l.City Hh
Columbia Trust Medi & Metals
Union Trust Ger. A mer. Ins

lelrphun» lill broad_
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Milla Pulidme. 15 Iiroad St- Hanov«r

Thursday, Mau X7,

On transactions just under n

m'Hion shares prices of several of
the* laBdiag industrial li OBI on tin*

-. K\rhartre moved upward dur¬
ing UM (¡ay to new high levi
the year. There «jrai í¡¡' news of im¬

portance tu accc/unl for the ad«
.; ii wa? merely a COTll ¡nil

of the movement star'nl the (¡ay l'e¬
us a result of the impi

outlook in Russia. enly
i v,port ant news havit.j' a

bearing Oil stocks the proposa
still further BXpand taxation
propTamme- -wa But the
Street chose to iga' e it, though
recently it haa paid more attention
te the .rovcrnmoiit's scheme f.-r tax-

:.t;< n than to anything '

By no means all the buying came

f*nm trader- «año had l>een ^eilinjr
'!-.,> market for the falL Thal
C^odly portion o,' the pOTChasea
wore of that character eannot be
doubted, as the tv.o days' rat
has 'leen BO vnrorous as to alarm
evrn the most rampart, of l>ears.
Bul supplementing this demain! for
sto.-ks from the shorts lhere iras
evidenct? of some buying for the
Ion*? account. Commission house-
r'-nnrted an improvement in busi¬
ness, and while it is doubtful
whether there was any important
íncease in the public participation,
which ha? hern small ever linca the
drastic cleaning out. suffered by the
market earlier in the year. a. grow«
;: g Interest on the pa*-t of t'-aders
on the lonjr side wa-» apparent- How
much this is due io the more cheer-
fnl sentiment occasioned by the ac-

i ial rien m prices cannot be nafü,
tin it '.-. however, that th"

present, mood of Wall Street is hap¬
pier now than it has been in wo-.-k^.

h a feelinir continues it will
have an important boarinp on

*, he success of tho Liberty Loan.
The wise tinar.cier always chosi s a

risim? security market if lie «
a successful bond flotation.

Steel common was especially con¬

spicuous, sellintr tip to 122%, at
which point it 4,vas only fractionally
he., w th" oper.ir.K prir-fj on the day of
the December peace panic. Moat of
the other industrial issues are still
fax below the December level, how-
ever, Ructrestinp cither that Steel
WM then out of line with the
rcBt of the market or that many
stocks are now scllin<- at absurdly
low prices.

Baste! prices keep on rising
monotonous recrulr.r:ty. The I

ape of eipht leadmu* products thil
194.57 ?

ii.'". 187.96 a month ago,
(31.07 at. this time lae! year and
$.o.0.80 on the corre.-pondin;; date in
1915-an nihancc of 200 per cent i'i
two years. Howc\-er much other in-
d istries may be suffcrine. from
mounting coeti of production, it is
obvious that the stet 1 trade is not

falling behind in the race tu keep
up profits, because steel price

rising raster than coal The

figures sut*c;est that B1 least part
of the loss in proutp due to supp'y-
ing government roauiremerds at low
pnces is beinj* iiii.de up at the ex-

jK nse of private consumer1-.
-

New Enpland,cotton mills, among
others, ha4'c discovered that under
\' ar eontlitions businei not "as

usual." So far as profits go, they
lin! little to complain of; but many
fouble-ome factors must be over¬
come in the course of the process* "'

t* «ipsformini? raw cotton into the;
4aried fabricated forms in which it'

wanted by buyers. A»%ording t.>
:rst National Hank of Bo

all the mills are stalling d ft!,
m transportation, so that forward
purchases of cotton must be ¡nain-

d in an uncertain market in

order to insure a ready supply.
There has been a further concentra¬
tion of war order.*- for Mitton got ?:

l| pru-'-s on all doths, --.wy fancy
fal rics and "-orno tine lines, have
I. .ii risinp, 4vhih a fourth advance
in waites within eighteen month-
is fabout iroirij* into effect, makin)» a

rise in labor co*-t at IO per cent.
"In so far as may be saen.N the

banh says, "mill costs will continue
on an abnormal plane, but up to the
present time a BBtisfai -ry naargin
of protit has baan maiiititincd, this
I sing reflected in bandst me dividend
jnturns and inn .tant n-ductions of
'indebtto'. An expansion of cap¬
ital by stock dividend, has bees
piomptod by national taxation re¬

quirements, or. more- Strictly speak-
li«.'. co.-t accoiurtiiig for taxation
pii'posc*-, aid i-.ll mill stink- have

'?. Much
'infracting

retail eottM ibodl trade, due t'i
ecnomy, lui' !. I of the con-'
t'-actitiLT labor supplies, and the;
many ealla far ?.I i.o* 'Upend-'
M | upnti Style for full distni.
Of the poverninent mpirements,
New England mills ace furnishing
drill» and twills for khaki uniform
ticking», niaii Jy kindt» of hovpital

st pplir?. aeroplane cloths, mosquito
* e-t and marquisettes used B«

''itutos for the re»*ulnr netting's.
webbing of many kinds, tapes, knit

gi da und many patriotic noveltin«
llated b* the war an«! going ti«

the **i\ « TI 1 rades."

Money and Credit
A Moderate increase ia activity ;n

: lOBCy ir.arkc' yestlrday was ac¬

companied by an easing of the rat«-«

fur t n.f funds. Offerings by lending
enlarged substantially, ami

loans bas« «i on a mixture of railway
iir..! industrial securities as collateral

., ¡ot^'l -I'» to 4*>» per cent. The

loaai bused on induatrial se¬

curities ;,!oii(> was 5 per cent for the

longer natnrities.
\* the Stock Kxchange call money

Bflehaaged at 2'-» per cent.

Kulin? rates on money yesterday.
compared with > yen*" URO, were as foi

Yo«tertlay. Year-agO.
oliey ... SJj 2% 21 2°,

.? .? Htoaey mixed collateral':
Bays. 4' 4(5)41 2% 3 %

SO «lay«. 4'4'3 4l2<>o 3 %
I month*.... 41 2@4-*4»" 3 (n3'4'V

',. »'. mo*.. 4'2iî4-,400 V/»$))V/t'/s
Commercial Paper. Signs of a broad¬

er interest In this market on the part
of local institutions wen» evident yes-j
terday. The rate held steady at f» per
cent for all inatur:! I«

_

Official rates of discount of each of
the twelve l-'eil« ral districts are as foi-,
low«:

?-Days-«
Over Over Over

II orló up 30 up 60 up
Less to no to 60 to !>0

Boston . 31 2 4 4 4

Mew York. 3 4 4 4
delphlB. 31-2 4 4 4

Cleveland . 3' 2 4 41 2 ty»
Bi hmond . 4 4 4 4
At ntl . 4 4 4 4

g1 . 31 2 4 4 4i 2
£ t. Louis. 3 4 4 4
Mil :K apoli« . 4 4 4 ty»\
Kansas City. 4 4'/2 4* a 4'2
Dalla» . 3" j 4 4 4'/2j
San Francisco. 3'2 4 41 2 41 g1
Bank Clearings.-The day's clearings

n* New York and c.ther cities:
Kxchnr.ges. Balance-.

New York.$480.095.860 $36.451,905
Baltimore . 7.404J222 882,438
Bo 'on . 40.296,069 7.721,975
Chleage. 81.973.314 3.349.539
Philadelphia ... 56.491.666 5.365.485
St louis. 23.194,399 5.308.250

..ub-Treaaury. New York bank*
»rained frgm Pub-Treasuiy $4.213.000.

Silver. -Bars in London, Sx pence;
New York, VI "a cents; Mexican dollars.
58 cents.

Bank B1 England. LofldOB, May 17.
The weekly «tatemen» of the Bank of

I 'hows the following change«:
reierve. lae. l'31.000

dation . I»«.-. 210.000
Bullion . Pee. 178.832
Other ¡securities. Ii«--, 3.248,000
Other deposit* .Dec. 2.150.000

de] »aita.Doe. 1.177.000
reserve.Dec. 46,000
nment securities. Dec. 86.000

I he t'iopor'ion of the Bank's reserve

?lity this week is Lo.42 per cent;
la * vverk it was 20.08 per cent. Dis-1

| ate, | per c»nt.

Cold Current". Gold r«un to the
amount of 1400,000 wa" Withdrawn »01-

'? Bab-Troaiary for rhip-
ii t«» l iib«.

The Dollar in Foreign Exchange
loreign exchange rates generally dil

played an easier tendency yesterday in

a quiet market. Russian rubles, which
1 -.-. i- bCOB strong since the first of the
week, reacted to 27.30 cents, compared

87.05 the day before. Italian lire
declined t«> 7.0. Cranes were fraction-
ally lower. Sterling rates were barely

(losing ratet yesterday, compared
With a week ago. nrc given in the table
below. American bankers have sus-

I" nileil all dealings in German and
Austrian exchange, so that daily quo-

for either marks or kronen are
in» longer available.

Week
rosterday. ago.

(Qanted dollars lo the pound.)
Sterling, demand.$4.75*4 $4.75-'«
Sterling, slat] day*. 4.7134 4.72
Sterling, cables.._ 4.76'.-. 4.76-."t
Sterling, ninety days .. 4.6934 4.70

'?I i"i"i units to Ihr dollar.)
rOBtaad. 5-73"1,, 5.72*8

Crane«, cables. 5.7238 5.71*8
I*, checks. 7.02' 2 7.04! 2

lbl( . 7.0V 2 7.03|/2
i lucks. 5.11 5.15' 2
cibler. 5.10 5.121 2

(Qiii.trd rrnts to. th« unit.)
'neck.--. 40-; 407a

>> . 41 . 41
Ruble», cables. 27.40 26.70
stockholm, kr., ch'k«... 29.75 29.70

tagen, kr, ch'ks.. 28.40 28.15
Pi »tas, « beek«. 21.90 21.95
Below is g ven th<* current exchange

valu«, of fore-gi money in dollars and
together with the intrinsic gold
u ealealatod by the Cmted
Mini:

Current
exchange Intrinsic

value. value.
terliag $4.75 *« $4.86"*

Frane» . 0.17 5 0.19 3
Guilder» . 0.40»» 0.40 2

. 0.27 40 0.51 2
I.ire, cheeks. 0.14 3 0.19 3
Cr*W*l Denmark)... 028 40 026 8
i roora» Sweden|. 029 75 026 8
The above rate* express the cost of

foreiga ?***» Is Urta» «f the Amen¬
es;! 'tollar. \ ou buy an Knglnh pound
sterling it. say. «I.:;,.«,. The Intrinsic

I , pet pound. Thus, you
.'her that pounds are at a dis-I
or thal dollars are at a pre-'

Baittfla, which is owing to the fact that'
?.'lund the demand for dollars!

with which to «ettie account« in thu
greater than the demand in I

n.untry for pound* with which to
kitti« account* in k.:.¿Uud.

1917 Cotton Sells
At Best Prices
For the Season

Reports from the South
Indicate Smaller Yield-

Exports Larger

Ne«« crop del iverle» of cot »<.i« nil
vanee«! !«« t * .? highest quotations for
the season yesterday in an act.ve mar¬

ket The upward movement carried
October contract« about 87.66 » bale
abo*» the low level of the last week,

¡the top price for the day being 1046
land the clos" Iii.ST. Final prices for
other deliveries were «lso about the
bes', md shoved gains ranging from
25 to |f point«.Report» from the South iadieated ?

I deficiency of yi«>!«i on the seal piek«
ing. nit1 .i weather conditions in the
last day Or su bave hen more favor¬
able for crop development, aBd spécu¬
lation on tl-.e buying »id» of the mar¬

ket broadened materially. Such ¡un¬

ity wa« farther »tiatalated by the be¬
lief that the preoeaee at American
warship» m the submarine /one would
Biak* larger export« oi eottOfl from
ti.i« couatry poaaibie.

*i large sh ire of the buying was on

order» Which rame over the private
vin« from ( hicngo and other Western
eitie« where «peculators deprived of
the privilege of trading m WBOfti «"1
Other cereals arc «au! to he taking :.

more active Interest in eottoa sad
ttecka,

Export» for tha «lav shovif.l a large
increase iver th« day before, being
:s\043 bales. Thii make« 4,7614M to
far this season, again»! 1,777326 last

year. Southern spot market« as offi¬
cially reported were unchanged to 20
points higher, most of the larger
markets showing an advance of 25
,SU points.
Closing prices in the local market,

compared with those tie day before
and a vear ago were a« follows:

Yes'day's Previous tear I
eins... liise. »go.

Cash. 20.60 20.25 13.151
Contract

Viv . 2028 20.02 13.12;
July. 20.22 1948 13231
October. 19.87 19.36 13.30
December. 19.93 19.46 13.43)
January. 20.00 19.49 13.491

Relevant Facts
Crucible Steel.-The directors yes

terday declared an extra dividend of
4 per cent on BCCOBBt of back dividends j
on the preferred stock. The regular]
quarterly disbursement of 1% per c°nt
was also voted. Th.s leaves 4 per cent

in back dividends yet to be paid be¬
fore the common stock can share is
the company'3 profit*. The company.
began paying off the accumulated pre-
ferred dividends about a year ago

v»h*n the total amounted to 24"* per
cent. The common stock was active

on the Exchange yes'erday bal closed
unchanged at 'M', after selling from
i',:-'', to 66 - "ii dealiag* of i»,-loo
i-hare«.

1 niled ?fat«s Steel.- 1 he common
stock made a high record price for the
year yesterday, climbing i«> 122**. IT
dosed with S net gain of I point a»
121**. 'lotal dealing» aggregated
2IJ">,(IO<I abaros, or more than <»ne-i|uar-
ter of the day'i total tarnove» on th«
exchange. It wa tod In Wal!
Street yeaterday that with eai
running' at the rate of * I'.!..,«»10.Omi
quarterl] the Stool Corpoi
showing" profits of clo. «. t«. si,r,.iii,nii0
for each business day, ead making
an actual addition to Bl »t» of more

than $1,000.0111» per day,
Calumet H. Hecla.-( »poer produc¬

tion for April, iacluding output of sub¬
sidiary miaea, amounted to 14447401
pound«, compared with 14,040410 lu
the like mon'ii a year ago. Calumet
Ä- Heda alone produced 0400414
pound?; Ahmeok, 2413400 pounds;
Osceola. 1416400, and lal* linvale,
1482442 pounds.
Weettagfcease Electric it wa« stated

in Wall Street yesterday that a modi-
fed agreement between the H «-sting-|
house electric and Manufacturing (oin-

panv and the British government ad¬
justing ali difference» ander the rifle1
contract has finally boen signed. The'
annual report of the company ia expect-
ed to b» issued next »'.i»k, and it is

inderatoed that the term- of the con-
fact adjustment will be discussed in
full.

Interrxirough Consolidated Corpora¬
tion. Interests connected with this
corporation let it be known yesterday
that they ttroBgly resented intiawtions
that th«- cm ru.rut um i« dependent to
any extent for it» income from the New
York Railways Caatpaay. Report» in
COBBOCtion With the recent weakness of
laterborough shares on the eachaagoi
have BOOB to the effect that the com¬

pany's dividend was jeopardized by the
high cost of operation and th«- gradu¬
ally increasing dcîicit being ihoWfl bj
tile New York Hallways ( 'oinpany. It
o»s pointed out yesterday that the
Interborough Coaaolidated derive»
income from ils holding« of Interhor-
O'lgh Kanni Trans-t Company s!.««--.
through operation of the subway ¡md
elevated and not from the »arfaee liaea.
Theodore IV »ntl, president of the
Inters*roaah, t*idi "Even if the In-'
terboroaghra Interoot la the New York
Ballway- Company w«re wiped out en¬

tirely this would not have the slightest
effect on Inte -borough's income. On
the other hand, if N« w York Railways
Compan) wire te pav » dividead this
would he pure 'velvet' for the Inter¬
borough."
Government Buy« More Silver. -The

Cr ited S'ate« government bought 670,«
'"»o ounces of «liver for coinage pur-
po>es yesterday, a« follows: Por the
San Francisco Mint, 7.">,000 ounces, at

cents an ounce, nr.d 200,000
ounce* ¡it 7 7.4.. cuts; for PhiladelphiaMint, 800,000 ounces at 7."..60 cents, and
200.0*0 ounces at 71.71 c.i.t«. In ihe
laat month or so the Treasury has
bought approximately 8,000 (. ««ui.ee«
if »liver. It i« stated that the »ending«>f hundred« of thou«nnd« of Americans
abroad for military service is BXPOCtl i
to result (l the need of larger sup¬
plie- of subsu lary coins. This has
be. n the case with Great Britain,
whose coinage of silver since the war
began has risen enormously.

June Maturities. Corporr-te maturi¬
ties in June will amount to $60414414,
according to the compilation of Dow-,
.Tone« i Co. compared with fJ7,70, 41 I
in the current month. Tw*-tbirda «if
the June matuntie«. or 144,172480, will
be in tie railroad division, 113404,100
in the publie uti'ity list, and Í8,2JK,lo9
in th« industrial lint.

Waste Vapors To Be
Made Into Gasolene

Sinclair Oil Plans to Save
38,000 Gallons Daily-Earn¬

ings to March 31
Plant' nnw being fSaBSlimtSd bj ,r'r

Sinclair Oil and Refining Corporation
for the conserving of the gas o» *.apor
4*. huh heretofore ha« been permitted
to (?»cape from IBS top of oil well«, Bill

I approximately WfiOft gallons of

ga'oletic Belly. Thi» was announced
In the first report of the corporation
eevariBg las atarea month» ended
Mnrrh fe] la»t. issued yesterday

EsniiBgi tif the company accruing

through the o4vnership of the stock of

it» »ubsidiary companies included total
gre income of S.i^iiS.MLri» and r.et in¬

come, after interest on note» an I bond»,
of ttßtttft After dividend disburse¬
ments of tfcfff.fll. the balance avail¬
able for depreciation and surplus was

gSâSBrVS.
The Sinclair Oil and GB« Company,

the producing subsidiary, produced and
purchased 10.417,l'.»7 barrel» of crude
oil during the r-l«>4en month»' period,
arhils sales amounted to 7.924,521 bar¬
rel», (if the oil purchased the com¬

pany sUced lAStM» barrel» in ator-
BSJS

II P Slaelair, president, of the com¬

pany, tolil the stockholder» at the an¬

nual mealing yesterday that during the
slaven months it aas been necessary to

oaks largs investments (n the exten¬
sion of pipe line», additional refineries
muí betterments. a large portion of
44 Inch is not producing revenue at the
present time. The pipe line subsidiary
li extending it« trunk lines a ('¡stance
of about KOO miles from the Oklahoma
and Kansas fields to Chicago. The line
ti Baal < biesgo i» sapeeted to lu com¬

pleted within the next I'e4v month:
That part of the line extending to Kan-
M < ty will be ia operation by the
middle of .lune, when the new staBSBI
its refinery will be started up. Mr

Sinclair said that the prices for the
material U ed in the construction of
the pipe Ino bad advsBced "5 per cent
-ince the company made its purchase.
The retiring directors were reflected.
nd .lohn Kelley, of Kansas City, Mo.,

?las ailileil to the board. The oate of
the annual meeting has been changed
t.i the third Wednesday of August.

Japan's Stock of
Money Increases

Specie Reserve of the Country
Is Equal to $385,000,000

in Gold
The »pecie reserve of Japan is now

at the highest point ever recorded. On
April IK, 1917. it reached the sum of
774,000.000 yen Ï385.000.000 gold).
From the middle of March to the mid¬
dle of April the revenue from taxes

amounted to about l.'IO.OOO.OOO yen.
With thin amount the government, pur¬
chased f'rom the Yokohama Specie Bank
spcels to the value of about 40.000,000
yen $..'0.000,0001 4vhich the bank had
been accumulating.

This accounts for the sudden in¬
crease :n the government'» holdings of
cash. The Yokohama Specie Back ao-
plied the amount which came from the
government to the payment of it» loan»
from the central bank the Nippon
Ginko. The Specie Bank'» indebted¬
ness to the central bank arno inted at
one time to 04 er 09.000.001) yen. To¬
day it has been reduced to ort,560,000
yen.
uf the 771.000.000 yen. the govern¬

ment hold« ::0í».oon,ooo ven and the
Hank ol' .Ispan 4ii."i.i.iiO.I>on yen. Of the
total .'111.omi 000 pen ara on deposit
abroad in Nc4\- York and London pr.n
elpatly and L'.'lS.OOil.OOO yen are in
Japan,

Italy Aids Farmers
The Italian Ministry of Agriculture

has issued a notice fixing rules 4vhere-
by agricultural bodies and societies in
Italy may obtain a Government con¬

tribution toward the co*t of acquiring
ti actors for ploughing. The grant will
be conceded to the«« bodies un to 30
per ci nt of the total cost, and, 'he
"Board of Trade Journal" states, this
i.gure may he increased to 40 per cent
III the event of not less than live trac¬
tors being employed in any one prov¬
ince. In the cn: e of private pearson»
the grant Mill not exceed L'O per cent.
-a-

U. S. Treasury Finances
Waahteftea, May 17.-Condition of

the I'nitcd States Treasury at close
to-day shewed: Net balance in general
fund. $196.696.907; total receipt». $8,-
760,659: total payments. $6,235,870.
The deficit this fiscal year is $117,-

455,238. against a deficit of $59,253,306
last year, exclusive of Panama Canal
and public debt transaction*!.

Methods Adopted
By Great Britain
To Finance War

About One-fourth of Total
Cost So Far Defrayed

by Taxation

B4 I'lraKCr, ( WILLIAMS.
Nmeriran ( ommmia I Mtachi.

There are three «rays af ineing
war I by taxation; ' 2 i by borrowing;
(3 by is»uintj paper money. All these
methods have been employed by Great

Britain during the present war, and
in view of the importance of proper
war finance to the I'nited States a?

this time, it may be of vnlue to show

chat proportion of the total cost al
the wer Great Britain has been able
to pay by taxation; what taxes have

been the most productive; how, whBB,
and at whBt rate of interest loans

have been raised to pay the remainder
of the cost.

First, as to taxation: In the lu-*

peace year, namely, the fiscal year
ended March 31, 1914, the revenue of

the British Government pmounted to

£198,242,000, deri4*ed chiefly from the

following sources: Customs, £35.450.-
000, or l8 per cent; excise, £39,590.000^
or 20 per cent; estate, etc., duties,
£27.359,u00. or 14 per cent; property
and income tax, £47,249,000, or 24 per
cent.

Duties and Taxes Before War.

Prior to the war import duties in

the I'mted Kingdom 4vere collected on

the following articles: Tobacco, tea,

rum, brandy and other spirits, wines,

currants, raisins, coffee, cocoa, choco¬

late, etc., sugar, glucose, etc., motor

spirit gasolene), and a few other »i-

tide?.
Kxcisc dm. s were collected on

spirits and beer. In addition, there

| were some license duties and some

unimportant ta*:es on railway profits
end patent medicines.
The estate duty la an inherit

tax collected out of the (States of da«
(eased person.-.
The stamp ta>: applies te deeds, re«

'ceipts, drafts, bills of exchange, COB»
ttact "notes, etc.
The property und income tax, until

April, 1914, \4i-.-4 levied on the follow«
irif basis: Famed income, »There the
total income did not exceed i'J.UOO P''i
annum, at PtL in Cue pound: «raerá th«
total income was between ttJOQ
£3,000 per annum, al Is .:' the pound;
unearned incomes, st 1 Is. ::i ths poult I.
A «QMrtaa »raa ¡arlad on i.¡comes of
i'S.ooo a year, of ed, per pound
»mounts by arhich income« exi
¿'3,000. An abatesseBt of the
¿"10 of income for each child
and under sixteen years o .-ige «ra»
allowed in the case of incomes under
¿500 per annum.

1914 Income Tax Provision«
By the finance act of 1911 the regu¬

lar budget passed by Parliament prior
io ths breaking out of the 4van the
general i f te of income tax 4v.»s fixed a'
Is. 3d., hut for incomes SOtween £160
and £300 it was ¡s. and for those be
t4veen £300 and £500 it wat Is. 2d. If
the total income did not exceed ¿'2..Mm
tile rate on the earned part of such in¬
come was 9d. if the total income did
not exceed £1,000. lO'id. if the total
income did not exceed £1.500. is. if the
total income did not exceed £2,00ii, and
I«. 2d. if the total income did not ex-
coed ¿'2,500.
The relief in respect to children un¬

der alxtaen year« al age wa« un abai
nient of tax on £20 of income for each
»uch child. A supertax 4\as levied on

incomes above £3,000.
The tir.it war budget iva» introduced

in November, 1914; the income and
»upertaxes mentioned above . ero
doubled and the duties on Seer and a
increased.

Second War Budget
By the end of Maren 11, IBlf, I.- a

land had been at war eight month« and
the expenditures had increased £360,
000,000, bringing the total for all pur¬
poses up to £198.359.9X0. 11.. total
revenue raised during the year ended
March 31, 1915. was £226.ß94,000, an in¬

crease of £28,152,000 over the proced«
ing year of peace. In other word«, t*.

per cent of the total coi-t was paid out
of revenue. This increase was distrib¬
uted as follow«: Customs, ¿'3.212,000;
excise. £2,723,000; estate, etc, duties,
11,023,000; income tax, £22.1.îo.ooo. it
4vill be observed that the income and
property tax was responsible for 75
per cent of the entire increase. The
remarkable buoyancy of this tax has
been demonstrated all through the 4*.nr.

When, on May 1. 1915, the budget
was presented to the House of Com¬
mons by Mr. Lloyd George, then Chan¬
cellor of the Fxchequer, it was based

Significant Relations
Money and Price»:

Stork of money gold in the country...

loan» of all national bank«.
Total reserve li. e" «ash In national
bank vault* and on deposit with
Federal Reserve banks).

Ratio of this total reserve to gross
deposit liabilities of national banks.

Discount« of Federal Reserve bank*.
Their liability for notea, net.
Their gold reserve againat deposita

and circulation .

Average price of 15 railroad stocks
Average price of 12 induatrial atocha.

Food cost of living (Annalist index
number) .

Production :
l nulled I . S. Steel orders, tona.

Rao
$3,121.887,443

W,712,000,000

1.564,194,000

12.1%
ia» a*jat

$136.689.000
23.975,000

$2.319,548.404

$7,490,000.000

1,205,646,000

10.8%
A MfC afo
$69,203.000

8.402.C30

66.9%
T'«',..-«l4)-
108.05
94.69

r ^ Ja i.' II

107.28
94.17

I aat w..k. la* a«.. al .'»

280.985 275.954

68.1%
»rar ago
120.13
92.99

167.656

Pig iron (daily average), tona.

Active cotton spindlea.
W heat crop, buahela.
( urn crop, buahela.
( «.lion crop, balea (eic. lintera).

Distribution :

\i»-
12.183.083

Apr.:
111.165
*-<

33259,805
TI, |»M »laid

639.886,000
2,593.241,000

11,350,944

April I
11.711,644

.:.:
104.862
V||r,+

33,233,072

v .? .. aK,,
9,829.551

A >*ar ¡.go
108,422

A trar aat'i
32,113,841

l'r.tioiii i.»- ,-rnp
1.012,000.000
3.055.000,000

11.068,173

April 1.
143,059Net shortage of freight cars.

Net surplus of freight cara.
! ¡arana,i ,-- «>«

r* April
«rl n»»<1,'

Groas railroad earning-«. 13.1%
In. rta»»

1 a at .».»

37.7%
Vi",:

1 «iinmrri lal failures ... . 1,069
Bank clearing«

Vlar h

130.C82
r...« frota
vi ih of
Mir.-h

ii;: r,,4i..

9.3%
'¡rrrr.

The v« Î-. i. i-.-,,,,

22.1%
V1 ,, i,

1232

a r»»r «ga

4,638
lut Maa

"ti« I to
Mar ||

(III roa.lsi
8.5%

taag »nar
rear la lal

22.5%
A >r"

1,399
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We recommend these bench a«, H «'ind

attractive investment arith exe-; mt
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on six months more of wai

the outside, not more
months. Mr. Lloyd G
no new ta
The tecoad wai budget

duccd by Mr. Meg ana, Mr Lloyd
Georg« mr, in September,W615.

n, :-, ..,-...- tai sad »aporta» w-ere

again increased, .. ta of
was imposed on war profita, and
indirect di

Sources of Revenue in 1916
When the time came i«> add u

bill ¡'or the twelve month- ended March
II, 1016, it vi,., foal d that
had eoat £1,660,160477. rhe amount
paid out of revenue a

or 22 per cent of th 1 h
bulk
»moored ith thi

carne frOBJ
rtj d i

tax, ii
t«e of £20,94

£2,653,000, H one
more

than one-hall' of the '"-'.I increi
tie. Cuatomi .

togethi
of thi

?, .r wa«
er cent,

year only ii IO, 100. It
..io fall »wing uiiiii th« «acceediag

yea»*.
I revenues, only one-fifth of the

of war eoald be de-

rai Rati lacreaiad
With

l, 1016, th« taxi s were further

so that eai I were
to pa.

Sa, m the oui d,

onus

¿"J,.",m
remained m
Exeise taxes «ter« increased a» fal«

lows; Bogar, from Is M to 14a
hundredweight; cocoa, from l*4d ti

i'jd per pound; eoffee and ehieory,
fron Id to 4*«jd per pound; tea,
por Po-Uni.

excess profit» tax was increased
from 60 per cent t. per cent, ard the
government now take» all profits in

of ¡6 per cent over normal
gams mad«, by
:'

Other taxe .'ere levied on an
uni , railway I itchea, nrn-
«ral «»aters and cider, meter rai
motorcycle

Operations in Second Year
The .«'«-olid year aador war

i nib'il on Mareh 81, l617. The
cost had mounted ?? id during the
rear, reach ( C2,198,112,710,
and <.

...'J ','<..1,000, Th« oui '. ?! to
an increaa« of E71 0U

over the estimate
n revenue

iiiied March 31,
66 1,7! 6, the principal
the following change.«: I'.

[nerease of i H 9 :1,00 I; pti
an«! iaeome tax, including lapertax, In¬
crease of 670,713,000; crease
of £10,066,000; excise, decrees» of ii.
830,. lu ni!,cr >« irds, 60 per cent of
the mer a--«, com« from th«
profil s duty, which had BOt re.i

under waj dur
and over
came from*thu income tax. Lesa than

per cent of th >

.-. .H and the exi
tually decreased, ind catii
tai an
articles affected that people
their COBBUmptiOB Of 'hem. Although
the revenue eoUoeted ?! on«
half time» that eoUoeted in th«
normal pcBC» year, r poid for only
one-fourth the cn-' of I; I

Money Raised by Betrawlag
Te sum up: The total eeet of the

var from «tufual I. 1014, to March 31,
1017, «ra £4,277, i, of which C1,.
"? ',953,160, oi aboot e ie-fourtl.
pani fruin taxei. 1 ha n .. der was
obtained bj borrowing, th» not amount
so obi lioi .! eh | esr og a» folio* t:
Fight month» »nded March li, mi,
£404,991,800; year ended M*r*»
1010, 11,164,611 .'.'.'; year oded M

ill, I!'l7. £1426,454,081; total, £3,-
1.388.

The rec«.id of the borrowing is as
follow«: Eight month» »nded March
81, 1016 Ti. asury billa, £64,1641 0

chi-.|ucr bond -, !'.'"_' », ¡' t 7.
700.000; .".'._? per cení war
1928, £296,00 1,000; to!
credit be »

per cent ioiiii wai |( mai war
¡OOB sad ws --..-fi m. November, 1014,
It "?'. It therefore yielded 4.10 per
et ?'.
Yeer coded March 31, 1916 Tri

hills, £488,8111 non; :;>.; per
! Bl W»r loan. 1926-1046,
A «0,820,-
cut e\r." »

.'. 00; , i'.'
and meet, £19,-

-.'??on": total, £1445.910.004. -Note:
£100,427421 repaid te tit» Bank of

l. '1 be I '.' i1'*!" coat li tara*!
war loan, offered In June, li'l.'i. was

at par. The previOB» '. 'is per
cent loon m ¡n exchaage for
th:i loan.

Yet.r end« «I March II. 1!'!7 live rer
c« nt exchequer bond.. 1919, £31
uni»: .". p.T cent exchequer bond* 1920,
£8343041 cent exchequer beads,
19J1. £02,495,000; 6 p«-r cent exchequer
bond«, 1920, £160461,000; \» ir expendi-
":>... certificate«, £23.561,000; war eav-

eatea,£72,760,000; other debt
90,000; I per cent »si loon,

1942, and '. per cent war 'nan, 1020 1047
up t«. March 10, 1917). i7v». ,'.'.,"<".

temporary advances, £107,030,000; total
(disregard Og credit balances i, i'1,725,-
140400. The third internal war loan,
issued in January, 1917, was a tremen«
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